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this is never so transparent as in Qvanea nretkn. The (lowing euvtaiiis are (lie

darkest part of the whole animal. In Cyanea VCVSR'olor (lie whole disk is of

bluish milky white, with a. purplish. tint. Spread over the ehiyinilei'ous cavity. The

genital pouches are roc color, the flowing curtains light brown, and the k'ntaek,s

pink. There arc, also, some diflirences in (lie proportions or (lie palls: (1w flowing
curtains arc by thr the Ia rgcst. in (iyanea aid iea, aiiil the teii tacit's most numerous,

and the marginal indentations less (led), in C,vancn fulva. (lit' lout's of the




margin
are more rounded, and also deeper, and in (iyanea, veisicohtir rather truncate. There

is, however, a great, (lillerence in the aspect. or the luargili, aeeoiliiig to its state

01' cont.itction. When hilly expanded, the ocular lobes are slightly prominent, and

the tentacuhir lobes very broad; in a state Of, contraction, however, the lentaeulai"

lobes are so folded in, that the ocular lobes become niost prominent. and the whole

outline of the disk has somewhat, lie Ibrin oC an oetugon;il ba.4ioll. (lie prominent

angles of rluchi are lormeti J)y the ocular lout's. Another dtikrence occurs in

the extent of' the concentric and inhiat.iin fidils ; the areas or the volleciltric 1,6111,

are comparatively broadest, and the radiating Mils shortest, iii C. hiilva ; the iuli

ating ioltls are largest, and imarrowest, and the concentric (hls i1:1 rrowt"s(. in Cva

neiL vei'sicloi' ; 811(1 iii Cyuiea ui'ctka. (hey ut'eupv an ml eriuediile posil'iou. The

(lowing curtains are not. only widest. in Cyaiwa aretic:t, hut. I hwy lose almost

entirely the appearance of' aims ; while in Uyaiiea vt'rsiculor they are

comparatively, and retain, in a measure, t"Iii' Character 0! lotu' whit', peiidaiit ai'iiis.

In Cyanea Ililva, they are remarkably thin and deciduous. itniIar diilz~rellcvs 'et-Ill

to (listlilgUiShi the species imoticed by other writers. Cvanea PostelAi, which has

been considered, by Dr. Gould, as kkqitkiI with otu' CV;LUt'a rclit'zi, di1l,'i's, how-

ever, ('ruin it by the deeper indentations of the margin of flit' disk. and by its

color, which seenis unif'oi'inly bright. cinnamon, hit' tentacles only bvill... paler, and

the margin of the disk light blue. 01' the two European species, the Cyatica calill
lath, which is also the 1110L'C iiortlwrn, resemnlik's iIiOL'C nearly our C. ai'ctit'a vliilt'

the 0. Lamarkit conies nearer to our C. vcrswolor, at. least. in (lie hue or itS tusk

but. its tentacles, its actinuslome, and the genital jioudics scent to share the color

or the umbrella, judging Jimn the figures of, I)alrehl, while in our specks hwy
are widely (iLjljt'cLmt Time figures published by (ec1c of' tile true Cyanea cal)ihlill a

give it a more brownish color than that of' our Cyane;t arct lea ; but it. will ret-IlliN
more accurate figures and descriptions of' these animals than have been publislic(l
titus 11w, before their specific characters can he distinctly brought out. 1 iOU

Unable to ascertain whether Cyanea. PustelsIl of fli'audt truly difilrs from

ferruginea of Eschscholt.z.
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